Texas Tech University  
Orchestra and Band(s) Audition Repertoire for Horn  
Fall 2015

Excerpts:
Beethoven  Symphony #7, Horn I in A, Horn II in D  
Brahms:  Symphony No. 3, Horn in C  
Wagner:  Tristan und Isolde: Prelude, Horn I F  
De Fella  Three Cornered Hat, Horn in F  
Grainger:  Children’s March, Horns in F  
Shostakovich:  Symphony No. 5, Horn in F  
Various  Three Etudes

*If you plan to audition for Orchestra you will be liable for ALL EXCERPTS, if you are auditioning for bands only, then you will be liable for Wagner, De Fella, Grainger, Shostakovich, and the Three Etudes.
Beethoven Symphony #7

Horn I in A, Mvmt. I Vivace dotted quarter =104, ms. 85-111

Horn II in D, Mvmt III. Presto, dotted half=84, ms. 153-239
Brahms Symphony #3, Mvmt III, F to 12 after F. Horn I in C Eighth note = 90

Wagner Tristan und Isolde: Prelude and Liebestod
Horn I F, Prelude, Langsam eighth note=76, ms. 32-37

De Fella Three Cornered Hat
Horn 1 in F, Mvmt II “The Miller’s Dance”, quarter note =132, ms. 1-6
Grainger: Children’s March, Horns in F

Grainger, P.  *Children’s March*: 1st horn, mm. 212-236
Horn in F  \( \frac{\text{Q}}{\text{Q}} = 138 \)

Shostakovich Symphony #5, Mvmt. I, tutti low horn Horn I in F quarter note \( \approx 92 \)

\( \frac{\text{staff}}{\text{staff}} \)